Media Award

Description
This award recognizes a media presentation (television, radio, internet, or print) that portrays emergency nursing in a positive, accurate, and professional manner. This presentation may have been created to educate the consumer about emergency nursing/emergency care issues or advocate for issues in emergency nursing/emergency care.

Requirements
- Self-nominations are allowed.
- Nominee does not need to be an ENA member.
- Nominee does not need to be a nurse.
- Curriculum vitae / Resume summary not required.
- The presentation was:
  - televised, aired, or published between January 1 and December 31, 2021.
  - developed without solicitation by ENA or any other organization for marketing purposes.
- A copy of the presentation must be uploaded into the nomination form; or
  - a link to the online presentation may be included in the nomination form.
- One narrative statement addressing the three separate criteria listed.

Narrative Statement / Criteria
Narrative statements should address each criterion listed below:
1. A description of how the media presentation is consistent with ENA’s Emergency Nursing Scope and Standards of Practice and official ENA positions.
2. An explanation of how the presentation reflects the professional aspects of emergency nursing care.
3. The presentation reflects high standards as a professional production and provides the consumer with accurate information.

Link to Application
https://ena.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1N8ALzVlvBcJqUC